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CONSOLIDATED.

SIK BKEDWELL.

In merging its identity with the Amarillo
N e w s , the Texas Ranger is only giv
ing practical expression to its recognition of
the great benefits to be derived by Amarillo
from a real, live, energetic, up-to-date evening
paper. The running of such a journal requires
not only a large amount of mechanical work
from day to day, but also the devotion of a
vast deal of time and attention to the gather
ing of news every day and the solicitation of
advertisements.
The amalgamation of the
two papers printing accessories will enable
these two departments to have the fullest pos
sible attention, so that the public may be
served to their pleasing, in a well printed,
newsy daily. The concentration of the two
outfits also gives the proprietors of the E v e n 
i n g N e w s the best job-printing outfit in town,
and they are prepared from this time on to
astonish the people of Amarillo by their
“ cheapness and dispatch.” Indeed the former
will be such that there will be no excuse for
patronizing foreign printing establishments.

“ Sir Bredwell 63685, calved March 4, 1895*
Corrector, out of Beatrice (by the $7,000 Grave
3d), was bred by T. F. B. Sotham, at the W e a 
ver Grace Farm, Chillicothe, Mo. He was pur
chased by Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, Tex
as, for $5,000, at public auction, at Kansas
City, on March 1, 1899. This is the highest
price ever paid for a bull at auction in Amerca. Sir Bredwell was the champion bull at the
Omaha Exposition, and is the greatest living
Hereford. He is now on his way to the An
cient Briton Ranch, in Hockley county, Texas,
where he will head the Slaughter Hereford
Herd.
The above distinguished individual came in
on the Santa Fe this morning, and switched to
the Pecos Valley, where he was for a few hours
the admiration of many lovers of rhe beauti
ful. With him was a cow, and a calf fivemonths-old which weighed 550 pounds— the
property of George Slaughter.
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The Murcurv is in receipt of the initial num
ber of the Amarillo E v e n i n g N e w s , by J. L.
Caldwell. The News is a bright three-column
folio, but full of good things, and ought to be
sustained by the citizens of Amarillo. It is
true the paper is email, but it must be remem
bered that “ mighty oaks from little acors
grow,” and that the good book admonishes us
not to despise the day of small things.

The statesman was in an agitated frame of
mind.
So was the exploiter.
Both paced uneasily up and down the cor
ridors of time.
“ W hat’ s troubling y o u ?” asked the states
man.
The exploiter leaned against the wall.
“ The unemployed,” he gasped.
The statesman turned pale.
“ What of them ?” he cried.
The exploiters lecovered the use of his limbs
with a mighty effort.
He said :
“ What will we do with the unemployed ?”
The statesman laughed bitterly.
“ You’ ve got the wrong pig by the ear,” lie
replied. “ What will the unemployed do with
ns ?” — San Francisco Star.

The city council met Saturday night at the
court room, to further organization. They
adopted the ordinances relating to mayor, sec
retary and marshal
The official printing for
the year was awarded to Caldwell and Maclach
lan of the N e w s . The council will meet from
T h e Amarillo E v e n i n g N e w s is a wide
time to time untill organization and ordinan
awake, Democratic paper, and its editor far in
ces are completed— will probably meet tonight.
advauce of his party on reform thought — Na
Monopoly, poverty, divorces, are synonomous. varro Cyclone.
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WANTED.

Secretary Maddrey says it is the in
tention o f tfle Amarillo fair and ra''ing association to get. together nt an
J. L. Caldwell. | H. D. C. Maclahlan.
Steers for Sale—200 2s aud 100 3s.
early date, and arrange iu time to as
Amarillo.
E. Y a r br o u g h .
CALDWELL & MACLAHLAN.
sure a big success,of their autumn ma
neuver. There wasn’t time to adverEditors - and —- Proprietors.
B o a r d e r s — Opposite waterworks. tise'suflicieutly before.
G. M. S n i d e r .

The revival at the M. E. church
closed last uight, with good interest
still manifest. There were five con
versions and seven additions. The
members who attended the meeting
have had their faith increased and are
better prepared to do the work'of'the
church. The work done was genuine
and will tell m future. Bro. Harris
is a safe exponent o f the gospel and
knows no man after the flesh. The
Lord bless him wherever he goes to
talk for the Master.
A iikisson .
Oxford Hotel, so convenient and so
nicely managed by the several jadies,
is deservedly popular, and makes
money— when the Evening News’ re
porter gets his meals elsewhere

For rent—4 rooms over store
— Wolflin.

UNION DEPOT T IM E T A B L E .
Ft. W. & D. C. Uy.
■No. 1 south bound' daily
5.27 a. m„
For R en t —Four-room house, furii- No. 2 north bound, daily 10.00 p. in.
tshed, convenient aud nice. Apply at
So, Kaus. Ry. o f Tex.
this office.
...
No. 203 W. R. daily ex. Sat. 11.55 p. in
No. 204 E. B. daily e'x.Sunday.6.40a.m.
For sale cheap, one Eastman Came
P. & N. T. Ry.
ra Size three and a half by three and
half new,
M oreland Cald w ell
No. 1 North bound, daily
9.40 p. m
No. 2. South bound, daily
4.35 a. m
For Sale.
Subject to change without notice.
A . B. S p e n c e r ,' Agent.
The,. most desirable section near
Amarillo well improved, barn, house,
wind-breaks, out-buildings and lots
Edge & Fisher.
flue storm-house, trees, shrubbery etc.
AT THE OLD
About 100 acres in crops, 21 head o f
Bell Saloon.
well graded milk cattle, two hogs
some farming tools, ail tor $1500.00—
Re-opened and offering the best oi
four miles from town aud off the tail- liquors— wide, brandies and whiskeys
road.
.
— for medical uses. Cigars and other
accompaniments, of first, class appoint
ment.

W hoop-to-dodeii-do! Three'feilows
o f a gang; one a soak, oiie a^ligarette
fiend and the other another kind o f
G K W h it c o m b
an impotent going wild over the prize
fight! A good healthy woman, ex
tending her arms and- whirling on her
In front o f Bob Smith’s Livery
heel, could have knocked either one
Stable.
o f them into a spasm! And thought CHILE, HOT TAM A LES & PECAN
the “ manly art was worthy encourag
CANDY.
in g ”! Golly, a trvesty on the mon
Lunch
can
be
furnished, open at all
key !
hours. Neat and clean, good cooking.
Get your fresh eggs, vegetables All conveniences.
I have letters o f best kind o f recom
Iruits. poultry, etc., etc., from Skil
mendation from Tom Beil, sheriff o f
lings’ vegetable wagon, around, every
HiU. and from Chief o f police of-.-F.ort
day.
‘
Worth.
Y,SIDo r i-j G o l l e g o s
A handsome $00 side saddle will be
presented by the Amarillo Fair and
Racing Association to Miss Mattie
v
"
\e
Wright. Same being won by her,at
the last races as being the most grace
ful lady rider. This saddle will be
presented at G. W. Graves’ Saddle
House, Wednesday, June ' 14, at'4 p.
m. The saddle was made hv G. W.
Graves.

25--Cows for-Sale by-

N E W C H ILE STAND

The petite maidens used to tell this,
tlieu, .susceptible swain, that precious
articles are always put up in small
packages; but the 2300 pounds $5,000
Sir Bredwell bovine, passing through
this morning, makes an exception to
the rule.
'.
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J. T . P A R K ’ S
T O N S O R I.V L ILVK LOSl
T iro b e s t e q u ip p e d b a r b e r '
shop in idle city. *None but, firstclass artists employed.

Baths,

hot

and cold at regular price.
A M A R IL L O .

TEXAS'.

RIDINGS & CO.

B LA C IiSM ITH IN G -.
and

Wagon an.il Carriage makingrepairing and painting
. A

m a r ill o ,

T e x .. •.

W c are prepared to do everythiniv.in,onr.I ipe
at prices to please’. Gradualv extending facil - '
tes for the dispatch of work* Have been i it
uainess here from the beginning, and hop o
tornerit the continuance to the end.

Brand of “ Work Suits” at the,
New York Bargain House.

IN I CD - W
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On the 10th of JUNE, 1 will put on sale at ACTUAL GOST. MY ENTIRE LINE of
MENS’ and BOY’S Spring and Summer Clothing. These clothing cannot be excel
led in quality, make-up hr finish, and all bought new this season
I will also put on Sale My Entire Line .of Ladies’ Ready-Made Skirts and Needs.
Wear, at cost.
Skirt Waists, Zephyr, Ginghams, Lawns, White Goods, Mitts, &c., at greatly re
duced prices.
All of the above goods are new, arid bought this season. My only excuse for
making this sacrifice, is, I don’ t believe in carrying over summer stock.
Don’ t fail to visit this sale if you wish to save money.

The Ranger having been merged in
June term of th.e district court:con.
the Evening News it may be the lat veiled this morning. The following
Hats cleaned and shaped at the Am ter will have*to take a day or so oft good-ami trite men were empnnneled
soon to m o"e presses and put. tlie es as.grand jurors : • ......
arillo Steam Laundry,.
tablishment in order.
-I ,T Parks, T D Lipscomb. -T M La-'
Bargain in silk waists and wool and
nief, George A Law, J W Davidson,
Webster
keeps
Corn-fed
Kansas
silk skirts
E W W-hitb
W K Srote.
George II Wolllin.
Beef. Pork, Veal, Pish. Hams, cooked P II Seewald. J W Wright. J M DonClothes o f all descriptions chemi and uucooked Barbequed Beef, corned alsoti, II E Hume. W 8 Mad drey, fore
cally treated at the Amarillo Steam tietif. Pickled Beef, Tongues, Sausages in an.
Laundry.
and everything usually kept i n a
The Amarilzo N ews is now the
Potter’s barbecued meats— always first-class meat market.
official organ o f both the county and
hot— smell like our boyhood’s 4th o f
'■The ‘-children’s day” entertainment city council— both have been awarded
Julys
at. Pie Christian church last, evening to it for a veai-.
The base ball boys, on their,-return was a line success, socially and finaiiOur ladies’ blazer and eton sum
home Saturday night found a hot sup cially. The little tots were well drill
per awaiting them at Jack Fio'yfTs.
ed, and everybody present were well mer suits in white, P K /s corduroy
pleased. The little folks contributed linen crash and duck, just, received
I f you want a gallon <5f good .syrup the neat sum o f - , 1 for foreign mis all nicely trimmed and latest style,
try our own Missouri sorghum
E. W- W h it e .
sions.
Nobles call awa v So co.
The city council works harmoni
Remember every sack o f Queen
Does any one else suspect P rof ously— all courteous and considerate^
Bee Flour yon buy frond’ us is guar
Franks o f becoming a benedict at no having the public welfare uppermost'
anteed
to be as good as any in (lie
distant date ?
We have all read the story o f Jack world
Nobles aallaway & coy
Why not patronize the Amarillo the giant killer. Down at Childress
American
gunning and Fhilipeno
Steam Laundry ? It is home indus Saturday it-was “ Amarillo the giant
climate have been effective lately.
killer."
try, and that is what you preach.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

THE AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
J. L. Caldwell.

| H. D. C. Maclttblan

CALDWELL & MACLAHLAN.

Editors -

and -

Proprietors.

grew grave and

whistled “ Yankee-Doodle-Do.”
Than

he called

on Don

Espanol,

and says he to him, says he:
“ Y o u ’ ll

U n c le S a m ’ s 'W o o in g '.

Tie
Deorer

Sam. we know what we ’ ud do.”
Then Uncle Sam

have to mend your man

ners, or set the donna free,

There lived a signonla m Caribb

And if you don’ t, my gentleman, I

ean row—

guess you’ ll hear from me.”

M

The fairest signorita that any land
A t this the don got angry, and then

could show;

the fun began;

Her name was Cuba Libre, and she
And

from

ihe

first

your

uncle

The Tourists’ Favorite Route
to Colorado.
Which Don Espanol learning, he
And the donna thought she helped The “ Human Repair Shop of
tried to make a mash;
him with the handle of her fsn. America.”
didn’ t have no beau.

proved himself the better man.

For the lady had a dowry and the
don he needed cash:
He traveled all the gaits,

Sir, and

must have a roll to flash.

Then, having broke the don up,
like a piece of shattered delf,
The

old man formulates designs
upon the wife himself—

The Successful
Business Man

Spends the hot month in
the Mountains.
body by spending each
vacation at the Chautau
But the don, being broke, just had But the lady said: “ I ’ m grateful
qua’ s Summer School.
to have possession of her pile:
for what you ’ ve done for me:
The Chautauqua opens at Boul
So he put in labbit’ s foot work and
der July 4th, and contin
But if you think I’ ll wed you, old
married her by guile.
ues six weeks.
man y ou ’ re up a tree.”
Then he threw around her money Then Uncle Sam said something For free Chautauqua literatnre
address
in wine and reckless play,
that began with fi big I)— .
But Miss Cuba was stand-offish, for Some say t ’ was only chivalry, but
others whisper “ pelf”
she didn’ t like his style;

And when she kicked he’ d W eyler
in his own delightful way:
(And this wasn’ t only

sometimes,

but happened every day.)
Now this couple

D. B . K e e l e r , t r a f f ic m a n a g ’ b
----OR—
folks are all astir
A. A G l i s s o n . g e n ’ l p a s s . d e f t
About what Cuba means to do with F t . W o r t h & D e n v e r C i t y R y .
F t . W orth, T e x a s .
Sam, and Sam with her.
And that’ s the latest bulletin, and

had a neighbor Some say he’ ll

whose name was Uncle Sam—
A loug lean individual, that didn't

take

the

mittens,

and otheas say “ No sir.”
But those who know him

The Club Woman

best de

who wishes to be recog
nized as authority on to-day’ s
He wore a goatee beard and togs as
To wed la belle divorcee’ if not by literatuie will summer at Texold as Abraham.
as-Colorado Chautauqua. She
hook by crook,
lie was so circumjacent to these For when he goes a-courtlng he’s will have as her associates the
literary cream of the United
masrimonial scraps,
none too easy shook.
States.
That the sound of blows and curses
give a d-------n:

clare that It’ s quite in Ins book

H. D.

C. M

a c i. a c h i.a n .

would arouse him from his naps,
Or interrupt a

social

game

with

Johnny Bull of craps.
A t first, being easy-going,

he let

things take their course;
For his lawyers said he had no
right to interfere by force:
But that the donna must sue out,
herself her own divorce.
But it soon became a scandal and
a private nuisance, too;
And folks said, “ Were we Uncle

The Teacher

GEO. L. LAM AR,

admired most by the
School.Board, will keep
up-to-date
in
school
methods and vigorous in

Contractor 0 Builder
IN BRICK A N D

STONE.

Amarillo, Texas.

J. W. PIERSON,

C. N. HARRELL,
D E N T IS T ,
Amarillo, Tex.
/yiEKTH extracted and tilled witfaont palm,
-A A ll work and material Ike Tory beet, and
ran teed for two je a r e .

P

ie r s o n

DICK F L Y

&

F

l y

,

Physicians^Surgeons,
A M A R IL L O T E X .

